Roger Allen Kay, DDS
32 Main Street
Livermore Falls, ME 04254
(207) 897-4444

Dear Friends:
I have some great news to share with you. Retirement is on the horizon and for me and my
biggest concern is how we can continue the great care that we have been able to provide for
you through the years. It has been our great privilege to have a practice that can help you
with your dental needs. We have been blessed with a super patient base that has supported
us through the years and providing that care has been a joy for us as we have come to know
you and your needs.
We are very fortunate to have accepted an offer to turn the practice over to Dr. Roy and the
organization he has founded and continues to run and delivers great service and dentistry in
the Saco River Valley. He has a vision of how to take successful practices over as a dentist
retires and keeps that practice in the area where it has been caring for people in the same
place, thereby providing the retiring dentist the comfort of knowing that his patients will be
cared for and the present staff will be able to continue on in the same manner you are
accustomed to. Yes, the same staff will be able to stay and take care of you.
As you will find, Dr. Roy is a very capable clinician and his heart is with all of the good practices
of dentistry. Along with being skilled, he is very compassionate and insists on treating his
patients with great care. I am staying with the practice until the end of June to help with the
transition and to do anything I can to insure that your care will be delivered seamlessly. Please
take a moment to check out the following link from Dr. Roy:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BS2aH59ZPlY
If you are sending us a check to pay for services rendered, please make checks payable to
Spruce Mountain Dentistry.
Sincerely,

Roger A. Kay

